
BOBBIE LOCKE CLEANS UP, IM U# Sfc GOLF. 

South African golf wizard Bobbie J^Scke Is the answer to 
was his 

how to get dollars out of\£mer^?a. Ed Oliver,/opponent 

in the final of the All-Amebican Tournament at Chicago• 

He am Bobbie Locke ekded level "land now started the play 

off. Joe Louis, pdt so hot on the^golf course 

South African golf wizard Bobbie Locke is the answer to 

how to e,et dollars out of America. Ed Oliver was his 

opponent in the final of the Alx-American Tournament at 
ended - , /  

Chicago. Me a ad Bobbie locks ended level and M* 

started the play off'* Joe Louis, who can be knocked out 

quite easily on the golf course, was eliminated in an 

early round. Joe has no difficulty in putting anybody &£tiAt 

on the mat, but putting a ball *6e a small hole is 

another matter. 

For Bobbie Locke everything on the green was perfect. 

At the last hole Locke was eight strokes in rront, an easy 

winner. He'd already won ten thousand dollars this simmer. 

Now he picked up another seven thousand. Boooy Locke»a 

a «*arshall Plan aLl to himself. 

Joe Louis was still pottering around IILUUJMI J w wlint 

eajiewl IT he-iui&ul »u take* off U I B  froxiag- gloves^ 
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1. TITLE: GOIFj BCBBY LOCKE TAKES $7000 PLAY-OFF I. 

2. Final round of the All-Ams rican golf tournament 1 — and a"pin" 
jolts Ed Oliver as his tournament number is affixed. Oliver, who 
goes by the nickname of Porky, owns a three-stroke lead over 

South Africa's Bobby Locke, in the rich match on Chicago's Tam 
01 Shanter course. 

Another crowd pleaser is Joe Louis of Detroit. The chanp is kind 
puttering around the links while awaiting a fistic challenger. . 

Yes, it looks like putterin' around is Just wtet Joe is doing now.,.. 

Back now to the red-hot tournament play. On the 18th green, 
Bobby Locke measures oh so care—fully I Sinking this three-
footer will giv6 him a one-under-par seventy-one and a tie 
with Oliver for the championship (soft voice) The big gallery's 
hushed....and.... 

So, the tournament goes into a 36-hole two-day play-off. Locke, c 
coming up to the 28th hole — but beautifully! 

An eagle-three puts the South African pro eight strokes ahead of 
Oliver., 

The gallery sees Porky cut down Locke's advantage by remaining in 
a fifteen-footer on the last green.,..but it's too late, 

Cool and machine-like, Bobby Locke holes out with a sub-par 
one-forty card for the 36-holesJ Locke's victory over Oliver brings 
the South African's earnings in America to over sixteeh thousand 
dollars. For him, our links are lined with goldj11 

. 


